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Order Form Page 1 
 

DOG 
 

 
Recipient: 
 

Certagen GmbH 
Gentest Hund 
Marie-Curie-Str. 1 
53359 Rheinbach 
DEUTSCHLAND 
 

 

(to be filled by the lab) 
 
Auftragsnummer: 
 
 
Eingangsdatum:  

 
 

• Please refer to our information material on the following pages. 

• Include one instance of “Page 2” for each animal. 

• Incomplete or unsigned order forms cannot be processed. 

• In case you want us to charge the payment directly to your account (“SEPA Mandate”), please fill the form 
on the last page and include it in your shipment. 

 
 

Client: 
(Name, Address) 
 

      
 

Phone:        
 
E-Mail:        

Number of sample in this order:       

Comments: 

      

 

 

 

I confirm that the samples sent origin from the animals, whose 
identification is given on the separate sheets. The samples are 
marked unambiguously. I agree with the current version of the 
general conditions. (refer to: www.certagen.de/AGB) 
 
Only if signed by the client, an order can be processed. The 
invoice recipient will receive a prepayment-invoice after receipt of 
the sample material. 

 �    

  (Datum, Unterschrift des Auftraggebers) 
 

http://www.certagen.de/AGB
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Order Form DNA-Test Dogs 
 

Animal Data:  

 Name:   Gender: [  ] male / [  ] female 

 Reg.-No..:   Date of Birth.:   

 Chip-No.:   Breed.:   

 

Please check the desired tests below: 
Tests marked with * are not performed at Certagen’s Lab but in a partner lab with equal quality standards.  
Tests marked with “patent owner” are covered by a patent and will be processed at a lab which is licensed for this test. Frequently, there is the possibility to perform 
the respective test at some partner lab which is located in a country not covered by the patent. 
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Blood 

� H607: Factor IX Deficiency * 

� H435: Factor VII Deficiency * 

� H491: Haemophilia A (Factor VIII), partnerlaboratory * 

� H436: Haemophilia A (Factor VIII), patent owner * 

� H392: Hemorragic diathesis (Scott Syndrome) * 

� H364: Hypocatalasia * 

� H450: P2RY12-defect, bleeding disorder * 

� H741: PKDef (Pyruvatkinase Deficiency) * 

� H454: PKDef2 (Pyruvatkinase Deficiency 2) * 

� H455: PKDef3 (Pyruvatkinase Deficiency 3) * 

� H438: Polycythemia * 

� H439: Prekallikrein Deficiency * 

� H440: Thrombasthenia * 

� H447: Thrombasthenia2 * 

� H441: Thrombocytopenia * 

� H442: Thrombopathy * 

� H448: Thrombopathy 2 * 

� H449: Thrombopathy 3 * 

� H642: Von Willbrand’s disease 3 – 2 * 

� H677: Von Willebrand’s disease type 1, partnerlaboratory * 

� H742: Von-Willebrand’s-Disease Type 1, patent owner * 

� H743: Von-Willebrand’s-Disease Type 2 * 

� H744: Von-Willebrand’s-Disease Type 3 * 
 

Brain / Nervous System 

� H396: Adult Onset Neuropathy (AON) * 

� H389: Alexander Disease 

� H413: Cerebellar Abiotrophy (NCCD) * 

� H331: Cerebellar Ataxia (SDCA1) * 

� H410: Cerebellar Ataxia * 

� H653: Cerebellar Ataxia 2 * 

� H411: Cerebellar Ataxia progressive, early onset * 

� H318: Cerebellar Cortical Degeneration * 

� H355: Cerebellar Hypoplasia resembling DWLM * 

� H425: CMS (congenital myasthenic syndrome) * 

� H673: DM (Degenerative Myelopathy), partnerlaboratory * 

� H806: DM (Degenerative Myelopathy), patent owner * 

� H308: DM2 (Degenerative Myelopathy 2, Bernese Mountain) * 

� H674: EFS (Episodic Falling Syndrome), partnerlaboratory * 

� H883: EFS (Episodic Falling Syndrome), patent owner * 

� H486: Epilepsy, BFJ * 

� H736: Fucosidosis * 

� H737: Globoid Cell Leukodystrophy – Krabbe’s disease * 

� H365: Hypomyelination * 

� H724: L2-HGA (L2-Hydroxyglutaraciduria) * 

� H310: MDR1 (Multidrug Resistance Typ 1, Add-On Test) * 

� H723: MDR1 (Multidrug Resistance Type 1) * 

� H428: NAD (Neuroaxonal Dystrophy) * 

� H707: Narcolepsy 1 * 

� H697: Narcolepsy 2 * 

� H698: Narcolepsy 3 * 

� H494: NCL  1 (Neuronal Ceroid Lipofuscinosis) * 

� H499: NCL  2 (Neuronal Ceroid Lipofuscinosis 2) * 

� H804: NCL  4A (Neuronal Ceroid Lipofuscinosis 4A / "CA") * 

� H721: NCL  5 (Neuronal Ceroid Lipofuscinosis 5) * 

� H652: NCL  8 (Neuronal Ceroid Lipofuscinosis 8) * 

� H429: NCL 10 (Neuronal Ceroid Lipofuscinosis 10) * 

� H812: Neonatal Encephalopathy * 

� H330: Neuronal Ceroid Lipofuszinosis (NCL) 6 * 

� H380: Neuronal Ceroid Lipofuszinosis * 

� H872: Pituitary Dwarfism * 

� H914: Polyneuropathy 1 * 

� H495: Polyneuropathy 2 * 

� H379: Polyneuropathy 3 (LPN1) * 

� H388: Sensory Neuropathy * 

� H328: Spinocerebellar ataxia (2) * 

� H303: Spinocerebellar ataxia * 

� H696: WARBM1 (Warburg Micro Syndrome) * 

� H432: X-linked Tremor * 
 

Coat 

� H316: Coat colour H-locus (Harlequin) * 

� H326: Coat Colour Piebald * 

� H353: Coat Colour Saddle tan vs. Black-and-tan * 

� H354: Coat Colour White Spotting * 

� H848: IC13 (Improper Coat) * 

� H820: Inheritance of coat colour in dog, A-locus * 

� H733: Inheritance of coat colour in dog, B-locus * 

� H847: Inheritance of coat colour in dog, D-locus, improved test (MLPH) * 

� H734: Inheritance of coat colour in dog, E-locus * 

� H818: Inheritance of coat colour in dog, Em-locus * 

� H819: Inheritance of coat colour in dog, K-locus * 

� H930: Inheritance of coat colour in dog, Merle * 

� H921: Inheritance of curly coat * 

� H765: Inheritance of hairlength * 
 

Eyes 

� H386: Achromatopsia 2 (cone degeneration, hemeralopia) 

� H387: Achromatopsia 3 (cone degeneration, hemeralopia) 

� H913: CCS (Dry Eye Curly Coat Syndrome) * 

� H918: CD (cone degeneration) * 

� H705: CEA-CH (Collie Eye Anomaly, partnerlaboratory) * 

� H710: CEA-CH (Collie Eye Anomaly, patent owner Optigen) * 

� H306: CMR 3 1 (Multifocal Retinopathy 3) * 

� H307: CMR 3 2 (Multifocal Retinopathy 3) * 

� H871: CMR1 (Canine Multifocal Retinopathy) * 

� H730: CMR2 (Canine Multifocal Retinopathy) * 

� H357: crd 1 (Cone rod dystrophy) * 

� H358: crd 2 (Cone rod dystrophy) in AmStaff * 

� H856: CRD3 (Cone and Rod Degeneration 3) * 

� H728: CSNB (Congenital Stationary Night Blindness) * 

� H699: HSF4 (Hereditary cataract 2) * 

� H809: HSF4 (Hereditary cataract) * 

� H317: Macular Corneal Dystrophy * 

� H393: Oculocutaneous Albinism 

� H849: PLL (Primary Lens Luxation) * 

� H496: POAG (Glaucoma) * 

� H383: Primary Glaucoma * 

� H794: RD OSD1 (Okuloskelettal Dysplasia) * 

� H426: RD OSD2 (Okuloskelettal Dysplasia) * 
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Order Form DNA-Test Dogs 
 

Animal Data:  

 Name:   Gender: [  ] male / [  ] female 

 Reg.-No..:   Date of Birth.:   

 Chip-No.:   Breed.:   

 

Please check the desired tests below: 
Tests marked with * are not performed at Certagen’s Lab but in a partner lab with equal quality standards.  
Tests marked with “patent owner” are covered by a patent and will be processed at a lab which is licensed for this test. Frequently, there is the possibility to perform 
the respective test at some partner lab which is located in a country not covered by the patent. 
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Eyes (Progressive Retinaatrophy) 

� H372: crd PRA 1 * 

� H766: crd4-PRA (previously cord1-PRA ) * 

� H739: dominant PRA * 

� H915: gPRA * 

� H868: GR PRA 1 * 

� H473: GR_PRA2 * 

� H305: PAP-PRA1 1 * 

� H301: PAP-PRA1 2 * 

� H371: PRA (progressive Retina Atrophy, late onset) * 

� H390: PRA 2 * 

� H394: PRA BBS4 * 

� H382: PRA erd * 

� H373: PRA type 3 * 

� H704: prcd-PRA (partnerlaboratory) * 

� H700: prcd-PRA (patent owner Optigen) * 

� H768: rcd1 PRA * 

� H769: rcd1a PRA * 

� H801: rcd2 PRA * 

� H770: rcd3 PRA * 

� H511: rcd4 PRA * 

� H771: Type A PRA * 

� H772: XL-PRA 1 (X-Linked PRA) * 
 

Immune System 

� H412: C3-deficiency * 

� H709: CLAD (Canine Leukozyte Adhesion Deficiency) * 

� H484: CLAD Type III (C. Leukozyte Adh. Deficiency) * 

� H752: Grey Collie Syndrome (Canine cyclic Neutropenia) * 

� H423: SCID (Severe Combined Immune Deficiency) * 

� H456: SCID2 (Severe Combined Immune Deficiency 2) * 

� H787: TNS * (Trapped Neutrophil Syndrome) * 

� H745: X-SCID (X-chromosomal SCID) * 
 

Muscles 

� H749: CNM (also HMLR, Centronuclear Myopathy) * 

� H434: DCM (Dilative Cardiomyopathy) * 

� H419: DMD (Duchenne Muskeldystrophy) * 

� H672: EIC (Exercise Induced Collapse), partnerlaboratory * 

� H805: EIC (Exercise Induced Collapse), patent owner * 

� H747: GRMD (Golden Retriever Muscular Dystrophy) * 

� H395: Limb girdle muscular dystrophy (LGMD) 1 * 

� H359: MDM 2 (Muscular Dystrophy, Duchenne type 2) * 

� H746: MH (Malignant Hyperthermia) * 

� H427: MTM (Myotubular Myopathy) * 

� H493: Muscular Hypertrophy (double muscling) * 

� H391: Myasthenia gravis-like disease 

� H368: Myopathy * 

� H738: Myotonia Congenita * 

� H498: Myotonia Congenita 2 * 

� H740: PDP1 (Pyruvat-Dehydrogenase-Phosphatase-Deficiency 1) * 

� H717: PFK (Phosphofructokinase Deficiency) * 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Organs 

� H416: CHG 1 (Congenital Hypothyroidism 1) * 

� H485: CHG 2 (Congenital Hypothyroidism 2) * 

� H488: CHG 3 (Congenital Hypothyroidism 3) * 

� H701: Coppertoxicosis * 

� H703: Cystenuria, type I - A - 1 * 

� H643: Cystinuria, Type II – A – 1 * 

� H644: Cystinuria, Type II – A * 

� H645: Cystinuria, Type II – B * 

� H676: FN (Familiar Nephropathia), partnerlaboratory * 

� H729: FN (Familiar Nephropathia), patent owner * 

� H360: Gallbladder Mucocele * 

� H361: GM 2 B (Gangliosidosis 2, type I, variant B) * 

� H702: GM1 (Gangliosidosis I) * 

� H490: GM2 (Gangliosidosis II) * 

� H415: GSD I (Glycogen Storage Disease) * 

� H813: GSD IIIa (Glycogen Storage Disease Type III a) * 

� H811: HUU (Hyperurikaemia) * 

� H329: Juvenile Laryngeal Paralysis Polyneuropathy (JLPP) * 

� H370: Nephritis * 

� H414: PCD (Primary Ciliar Dyskinesia) * 

� H509: PKD1 (Polycystic Kidney Disease) * 

� H374: Primary Hyperoxaluria * 
 

Skeleton 

� H487: Brachyury (Bobtail) * 

� H356: Chondrodysplasia * 

� H312: Craniomandibular Osteopathy (CMO) * 

� H324: FBN2 * 

� H919: Hip Laxity 1 * 

� H421: Hip Laxity 2 * 

� H418: Mucopolysaccharidosis Type IIIa * 

� H451: Mucopolysaccharidosis Type VII – 2 * 

� H748: Mucopolysaccharidosis Type VII * 

� H430: Osteogenesis imperfecta ("brittle bone disease") * 

� H431: Osteogenesis imperfecta 2 ("brittle bone disease") * 

� H381: Osteogenesis Imperfecta 3 * 

� H510: SD 2 (skeletal dysplasia) * 

� H377: Spinal Dysraphism * 

� H433: Vitamin D-Deficiency, Rickets Type II * 
 

Skin 

� H385: Ectodermal Dysplasia X-linked 

� H375: ED (Ectodermal Dysplasia / Skin Fragility Syndrome) * 

� H675: HPNK (Hereditary Nasal Parakeratosis), partnerlaboratory * 

� H443: HPNK (Hereditary Nasal Parakeratosis), patent owner * 

� H363: Hyperkeratosis, epidermolytic * 

� H492: Hyperkeratosis, palmoplantar * 

� H378: Ichthyosis 4 * 

� H384: Ichthyosis 5 * 

� H873: Ichthyosis Type 2 * 

� H304: Ichthyosis Type 3 * 

� H424: MLS (Musladin-Lueke syndrome) * 

� H489: RCND (Dermatofibrosis) * 

� H497: RDEB (Epidermolysis bullosa, dystrophic) * 
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Animal Data:  

 Name:   Gender: [  ] male / [  ] female 

 Reg.-No..:   Date of Birth.:   
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Please check the desired tests below: 
Tests marked with * are not performed at Certagen’s Lab but in a partner lab with equal quality standards.  
Tests marked with “patent owner” are covered by a patent and will be processed at a lab which is licensed for this test. Frequently, there is the possibility to perform 
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Other 

� H351: Amelogenesis imperfecta * 

� H691: Breed Identification Mixed Breed * 

� H692: CanineHD Whole-Genome Genotyping * 

� H327: Dental Hypomineralisation (Raine Syndrom) * 

� H332: IGS (Selektive Cobalamin Malabsorption) 3 * 

� H333: IGS (Selektive Cobalamin Malabsorption) 4 * 

� H366: IGS 1 (selective Cobalamin malabsorption) * 

� H367: IGS 2 (selective Cobalamin malabsorption) * 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Packs 

� H321: CombiBreed Australian Shepherd * 

� H319: CombiBreed Border Collie * 

� H474: CombiBreed FCI Group 01 * 

� H475: CombiBreed FCI Group 02 * 

� H476: CombiBreed FCI Group 03 * 

� H477: CombiBreed FCI Group 04 * 

� H478: CombiBreed FCI Group 05 * 

� H479: CombiBreed FCI Group 06 * 

� H480: CombiBreed FCI Group 07 * 

� H481: CombiBreed FCI Group 08 * 

� H482: CombiBreed FCI Group 09 * 

� H483: CombiBreed FCI Group 10 * 

� H320: CombiBreed German Shepherd Ü* 

� H322: CombiBreed Golden Retriever * 

� H323: CombiBreed Labrador Retriever * 

� H469: Combination Pack Coat Variation (7 Marker) * 

� H398: Combination Package Partnerlab * 
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Information about the order form: 

First Page: 
 Fill your address at „client“. Please also add your phone number for possible questions. If you deliver an E-Mail-

Address, you’ll get the invoice and the result in advance by E-Mail. 
 

 Please indicate the number of dogs to be tested and fill out a separate „second page“ for each of them. 
 

 Further remarks can be noted in either the comments section or use the rear page or a separate sheet of Paper. 
 

 By signing the form you confirm all entered data, including the animal data on the following sheet(s). We can not 
process orders without signature. 

 

Second Page: 
 

Animal Data: 
 Please enter the details of the dog. For each individual we need a single sheet. 
 
 

 Entering the breed is necessary because many tests can only be done for specific breeds, for other tests (for 
example PRA) there are different mutations depending on the breed. By performing the wrong kind of test, the 
results would be worthless. Please inform yourself, which test is to be used, in doubt ask your veterinarian for 
details. 

 

Desired Tests: 
 Please check which test(s) we should perform. You’ll find further information about them on our web pages or 

you might ask you veterinarian. 

Information on the Sample Material 

We process EDTA-Blood, Hair roots or buccal swabs. Other sample material is possible on request. In the latter 
case, please refer to the lab in front of placing an order. 
 

Please consider our information on sample withdrawal on our website. 

 

Please send the sample together with the signed order form in a suitable outer packaging unchilled via normal postal 
mail (as a rule, serviced by the veterinarian)  

Further process 

As a private client, you will get a prepayment invoice. The test takes ca. 2-4 weeks, so you will have a plenty of time 
authorising the payment. The report will be issued, not before the total amount due has been accounted. 

Further questions 

In case that further questions have been left, we gladly are at your disposition to reply: 
Phone: +49-(0)2226–871600 or E-Mail Labor@certagen.de 
Web: www.certagen.de 
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Information on sample withdrawal 

Depending on species and analysis required, we can process different sample material. Please 
consider our information, which sample material is useable for which analysis. You will find further 
information on the respective sample material below:  

General 

Marking, collective shipment, risk of contamination, no service on weekends 

Please mark the samples unambiguously with the respective animal identification (e.g. registry no., 
eartag no., chip no.). If possible, please send all samples of an order together with the order 
form(s) in one package. In case that single samples are supplied later, please note this on the 
order form of the first shipment and refer in the subsequent delivery to the original order in a 
suitable way (e.g. sample of the mother for the order dated from 12.12.2012). Of course, several 
samples are to be packed individually to prevent admixture, sample swapping, or cross-
contamination. Please use fresh samples withdrawal material (e.g. cannulas) for every individual or 
clean the material (e.g. forceps) thoroughly before sampling a further animal. 
We accept samples on Mondays until Fridays, we are closed on weekends. Please note that our 
turnaround times are calculated from that point of time, when a complete filled and signed order 
form together with a useable sample arrives at our lab. 

• Follicles (hair roots) 

Ca. 20-30 hair with roots, freshly pulled out, dry, packed in paper- or plastic bags, 
unchilled shipment 

We need at least 20-30 hair with roots. These have to be freshly pulled out and dry, packed in a 
little paper- or plastic bag. The material may be sent unchilled via normal postal mail. 

• Blood Samples 

2ml, EDTA or Heparin, unchilled shipment (not on weekends), padded envelope, 
intermediate storage in the fridge 

We need at least 2 ml blood which is protected against clotting with EDTA or heparin. After 
withdrawal (directly into the tube, not withdrawing the blood with a syringe first), the tube has to be 
shaken thoroughly, to mix blood with the anticoagulant. The sample may be shipped unchilled, 
when it arrives at the lab within 2 days. Especially in summertime, we recommend shipments on 
Mondays until Wednesdays. Sample material may be stored in the meantime in a common fridge. 
Please use a padded envelope for your shipment; otherwise the sample may be destroyed in the 
sorting machine of the mail service. 

• Sampling systems (e.g. “Sample Caps“) 

Separate information, as a rule, unchilled shipments 

When using sampling systems, in which the sample is immediately sealed in a small tube (“Sample 
Caps“ or other designations and products) please consider the specification of the respective 
manufacturer! If not indicated else, samples may be sent unchilled. Please use in any case a 
padded envelope or small pack because elsewise, the samples may fall out of the packing in the 
sorting machine of the mail service. Please note the assignments of the sample caps to the 
respective animals on the order form. 
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• Lose Tissue Samples (“Ears“ or the like) 

ca. 5 x 5 x 5 mm of size, fresh, skin or muscle, no fat, express-shipment 

When using lose tissue samples, e.g. ear notches or abattoir-samples, we need a piece of tissue 
half the size of a fingernail which should contain as less fat or cartilage as possible. The samples 
must be packed single in closed plastic bags. They should be sent via express shipment because 
the samples degrade very quickly. Shipments over weekends should be avoided anyway. Please 
use padded envelopes because otherwise the samples may be squeezed out of the bag or even 
the envelope in the sorting machine of the mail service and may be lost or cannot be assigned 
accurately. Especially in the summertime, a chilled shipment is recommended. 

• Mucous Swab (mouth, nose) 

no saliva, separate information, unchilled shipment, padded envelope 

If required, you may obtain special kits for buccal or nasal swabs. These kits contain special 
chemicals, which conserve the samples. Common cotton-swabs (e.g. “Q-Tips”) don’t have that 
feature. The kits contain an instruction sheet which has to be considered. You have to sweep 
several times along the mucous membrane of the cheek or nose, making the cells sticking to the 
swab. A saliva sample is unsatisfactory. If using a common cotton swab, is has to be air-dried for 
at least 10 minutes before packing it. The swabs may be shipped unchilled, please use padded 
envelopes. 

• Semen 

One portion, resp. diluted ca. 10 ml fresh semen, chilled express- shipment 

Please send semen samples on thermal packs in a package. Also frozen semen may be sent that 
way. Please do not use dry ice, liquid nitrogen or similar. Once the semen is thawed, please do not 
freeze it again! Please send the sample per express mail, next day delivery. 
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General Terms and Conditions of Business of Certagen GmbH 
Certagen GmbH, Marie-Curie-Str. 1, 53359 Rheinbach 

- hereinafter referred to as Certagen - 
 

Version: 1st April 2017 
 

1. Area of application 
1.1 These General Terms and Conditions of Business (hereinafter referred to as AGB) apply to all deliveries and services provided by Certagen. 

They also apply to consultation services and amendment or supplementary orders, insofar as no special agreements have been made in this 
regard. These AGB are regarded as accepted on placement of an order with Certagen. They shall apply also to all future business relation-
ships, even if their validity is not expressly indicated repeatedly. 

 
2. Collision clause 
2.1 Exclusively these Terms and Conditions of Business shall apply. General Terms and Conditions of Business of the Client shall only apply to 

the extent that Certagen has expressly agreed to. 
 
3. Reserve of amendments 
3.1 Certagen reserves the right to change these General Terms and Conditions of Business at any time. They shall be a component of current 

orders as well, insofar as the client, having been informed of the changes, does not oppose these within a deadline of a month of being in-
formed thereof. 

 
4 Object of the contract/contract types 
4.1 Certagen offers various services in the area of DNA-analysis and gene diagnostics. 
4.2 Information of the details and range of our services can be downloaded from our website at: http://www.certagen.de, as well as on the 

telephone: +49-2226-871600. If requested we are also happy to send you our written information material and our current price list free of 
charge. 

 
5. Contract conclusion 
5.1 An order is made if a written and signed order, including the necessary samples listed therein is received by Certagen and Certagen accepts 

the order. Acceptance of the order can come about by written declaration or by sending the contractually agreed research results. If the or-
der is not expressly opposed within 7 working days of receipt by Certagen the order is assumed to be accepted. 

5.2 If the Client makes subsequent amendments and supplements to the order this shall represent a new order, which shall be invoiced sepa-
rately to the Client. 

5.3 Amendments, side agreements and supplements to an order concluded in writing can be made without adhering to the written form, if 
Certagen expressly agrees. 

 
6. Revocation policy 
6.1 Revocation right. 

You have the right to revoke the respective contract within 14 days without stating reasons. The period begins upon receipt of this instruction 
in written form, but neither before the conclusion of the contract nor before the fulfilment of our information obligations pursuant to Article 246 
§ 2 in conjunction with § 1 Section 1 and 2 of the Introductory Act to the German Civil Code (EGBGB). The revocation period shall be 14 
days from the date of conclusion of the contract. To exercise your right of revocation, you must contact us at  
 

Certagen GmbH, Marie-Curie-Str.1, 53359 Rheinbach, Germany 
Phone: 02226-871600, Fax: 02226-871604, E-mail: info@certagen.de 

 
by means of a distinct statement (for example, a letter sent by mail, a fax or an e-mail) in order to inform us about your decision to revoke 
this contract. You can use the enclosed sample revocation form, but this is not required. 
In order to maintain the revocation period, it is sufficient that you send the notification of the exercise of the right of revocation before the end 
of the revocation period. 

6.2 Revocation consequences 
If you revoke this contract, we will refund you all the payments we have received from you, including the delivery costs (except for the addi-
tional costs resulting from the fact that you have chosen a different type of delivery than the most favourable standard delivery offered by 
us), immediately and the latest within a period of fourteen days from the date on which the notice of revocation of this contract has been re-
ceived by us. For such repayment, we use the same means of payment that you have used in the original transaction unless we have ex-
pressly agreed otherwise. In no case, you will be charged for this repayment. 

6.3 Certagen processes the test orders submitted in your interest as soon as possible after the receipt of order. In the case of revocation, a 
reasonable amount shall be paid which corresponds to the proportion of the services already provided up to the time at which you have in-
formed us about the exercise of the right of revocation with respect to this contract, compared to the total scope of the services intended in 
the contract: 
If the order is revoked before order and samples arrive, the revocation is, of course, free of charge, as long as no special materials have al-
ready been procured or other cost-entailed preparations have been made. 
If the order is revoked after processing has already been started, then Certagen is to be compensated with an amount commensurate with 
the processing stage, but at least 50% of the contractually agreed price. 

 
7. Prices/payments/retention of proprietary rights 
7.1 The current valid prices shall apply on conclusion of the order. 
7.2 The costs are due and payable in advance or after receipt of the invoice without deduction. All bank charges (for example cheque fees, costs 

for overseas transfers) are for the account of the invoice recipient. The legal conditions shall apply to payment default. 
7.3 In special cases Certagen reserves the right to demand pre-payments or provision of securities and to refuse fulfilment of the agreed service 

until receipt of the pre-payment or provision of securities. If the pre-payment or provision of securities is not produced within an appropriate 
dealing determined by Certagen, Certagen is entitled to withdraw from the order and/or to demand damage compensation for non-fulfilment. 

7.4 The Client is only entitled to apply set-offs and retention with counter-claims if these are undisputed or legally determined. 
7.5 Certagen retains ownership of all the analysis report, research results and/or products delivered until complete fulfilment of all the already 

incurred payment claims against the Client from the time of the delivery. 
 
8. Delivery of samples/safekeeping of samples/destruction of samples 
8.1 The costs and risks of the delivery of the necessary samples shall be borne by the Client. 
8.2 The Client is obliged to inform Certagen of all risks and handling instructions known to him, in the event of his delivering samples or speci-

mens with dangerous contents. He shall ensure that all samples and specimens are in a stable condition and that no danger emanates from 
them. The Client is liable for all damages, events of harm and illness, which Certagen or one or its employees suffers as a result of a breach 
of the aforementioned obligation. Furthermore, the Client shall insure that the samples are packed in an orderly manner. 

8.3 Insofar as not expressly agreed in the contract or in a separate agreement, sent samples shall be stores for as long as their properties on 
being stored according to the state  of the art permit, but for a maximum of three months, or if a longer storage is legally prescribed, pursuant 
to the legal regulation. 
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8.4 Following the storage term pursuant to 8.3 the samples shall be destroyed at the expense of the Client, this applies in particular if a special 
type of disposal is required on grounds of legal regulations. 

8.5 Return of the sample to the Client is by special request only within the storage term and at the expense of the Client. The return shall further 
take place on condition of the retention of the sample volume necessary for at least one research activity as a reference sample. 

 
9. Delivery / delivery times 
9.1 The binding test and research results shall be sent to the Client by post. 
9.2 If the client expressly desires, the result can also be transmitted in advance by fax, email or telephone information. 
9.3 On the express wish of the Client the test and research results can also be sent to third parties (up to two additional addressees). Transmis-

sion by email or fax is free of charge hereby, if there are more than two addressees or transmission is by post the costs are for the account 
of the Client. 

9.4 Dates and deadlines for services provided by Certagen are only binding if written confirmation has been received from Certagen. 
9.5 Adherence to these terms depends on the orderly fulfilment of the Client’s cooperation obligations. This concerns in particular the provision 

of suitable sample material and their labelling. 
9.6 Acts of forces majeure, strikes, lockouts, official orders, general energy and other supply disruptions, disruptions among transport companies 

and other operation disruptions within Certagen, which Certagen is not answerable for, as well as the consequences of such events, exempt 
Certagen for the duration of the disruption and to the extent of the impairment on the service obligation. Such events entitle Certagen to pro-
vide the service under exclusion of liability for compensation obligations, to wholly or partly withdraw from the contract or to perform the ser-
vices after removal of the disruption. 

9.7 The condition of a successful analysis is the receipt of suitable sample materials. If faulty of unsuitable sample materials are sent no analysis 
can be carried out or, if Certagen remains unaware of the defect, an analysis shall not yield results. 

9.8 Whether a sample can be analysed or not, the agreed remuneration must be paid by the Client all the same, insofar as the defect in the test 
material is based on grounds that Certagen is not responsible for. 

 
10. Subsequent performance in the event of service defects 
10.1 Certagen works and provided its services according to the technology regulations in force at the time of the order and with the usual care of 

a business in this sector. Certagen is liable for the existence of a defect, and will replace this, if technically possible, by a repetition of the 
work or service free of charge. 

10.2 The Client only has the right to a discount or withdrawal from the contract if the repeated work pursuant to 8.1 fails or is not possible for other 
reasons. 

10.3 The claim on repetition of the work must be made in writing by the Client immediately upon determination of the defect. 
 
11. Liability limitation 
11.1 Certagen is liable in cases of malicious intent or gross negligence by it or one of its representatives or vicarious aides, as well as in the case 

of culpable injury to life, body or health pursuant to the legal regulations. Otherwise Certagen is liable under the product liability law only on 
grounds of a culpable violation of significant contractual obligations of if Certagen has fraudulently concealed a defect or has made a guar-
antee for the item of delivery. The claim for damages for the culpable violation of significant contract regulations is limited to the contract-
typical foreseeable damage, insofar as no other of the cases listed in S.2 are in place. 

 
11.2 The regulations in 11.1 apply to all damage compensation claims (in particular to damage compensation besides service and damage 

compensation instead of service), and indeed regardless of legal grounds, in particular grounds of defects, the culpable violation of obliga-
tions or improper handling. They apply also to the claim for compensation of fruitless expenses. Liability for delays, however, is determined 
pursuant to 11.4 of these regulations. 

11.3 A change to the burden of proof to the disadvantage of the buyer has no connection with the aforementioned regulations. 
11.4 Certagen is liable for a delay in the service in cases of malicious intent or gross negligence or the gross negligence of Certagen or one of its 

representatives or vicarious aides, as well as for culpable injury to life, body or health pursuant to the legal regulations. In other cases of de-
lay the liability of Certagen for damage compensation besides service shall be limited to 100% of the value and for damage compensation in 
place of service to 100% of the value (including the repayment of fruitless expenses) of the delivery. Further claims of the Client – even after 
expiry of a deadline set for Certagen to provide the service – are excluded. The limitations shall not apply to culpable violation of significant 
contractual regulations. The claim for damages for the culpable violation of significant contract regulations is limited to the contract-typical 
foreseeable damage, insofar as no other of the cases listed in S.1 are in place. The right of the Client to withdraw from the contract remains 
unaffected. A change to the burden of proof to the disadvantage of the Client has not connection with the aforementioned regulations. 

 
12. Protection of the result of the work/publications 
12.1 Certagen reserves the proprietary right for its services, insofar as these are suitable. The client may only use the test results with all tables, 

calculations and other detail for the purpose for which they are intended in the framework of this contract according to the agreement. 
12.2 The publication and copying of test results, testimonials and findings by Certagen for advertising and other business purposes, also using 

extracts, require the prior written consent of the Certagen Management Board. The same shall apply to use of the name of Certagen in con-
nection with the preparation of test results, of testimonials and of findings towards the public and/or third parties. 

12.3 Certagen reserves the right to use the knowledge, experience and information obtained out of the tests ordered, as well as parts of the 
sample material, for the purpose of process optimisation, process development and scientific evaluation provided that the anonymity of the 
client is maintained. 

 
13. Processing of Client’s personal information 
13.1 Certagen is entitled to store and process personal or financial information from the Client, regardless of whether presented by the Client or 

by third parties, under adherence to the data protection law. 
 
12. Choice of law 
12.1 German law shall apply to the legal relationship of the parties. 
 
13. Place of fulfilment 
13.1 Insofar as both parties have not expressly agreed otherwise the headquarters of Certagen is the place of fulfilment for both contract parties. 
 
14. Place of jurisdiction 
14.1 The sole place of jurisdiction, if the client is a businessman, for all disputes arising from this contractual relationship is the headquarters of 

Certagen in Rheinbach. 
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Sample revocation form  
 
(If you want to revoke the contract, please fill this form and send it back to us) 
 
- To: Certagen GmbH, Marie-Curie-Str. 1, 53359 Rheinbach, Pho-

ne: 02226-871600, Fax: 02226-871604, info@certagen.de 
 
 
- Hereby, I/we (*) revoke the contract concluded by me/us concerning the 

provision of the following service 
 
 
- Ordered on (*)/received on (*) 
 
 
- Name of the consumers(s) 
 
 
- Address of the consumers(s) 
 
 
- Signature of the consumer(s) (only in the case of notification on paper) 
 
 
- Date 
 
 
 
(*) Delete as applicable. 

 

 



Certagen GmbH Marie-Curie-Str. 1 53359 Rheinbach  
Tel. 02226-871600 Fax 02226-871604 Mail: Buchhaltung@certagen.de 
 

Y:\Lastschrift - SEPA\SEPA_Mandat_en.doc / Stand: 21.07.2014 

Grant of a SEPA Direct Debit Mandate 
 

 
Creditor’s Name and Address: 
 
 
 
  
 Certagen GmbH 
 Marie-Curie-Str. 1 
 53359 Rheinbach 
 Germany 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
  
Our Creditor Identifier: DE18ZZZ00000603179 
 
The Mandate reference is your client number,  
which you will find on our invoice. 
 

 
SEPA-Direct Debit Mandate: 
 
By signing this mandate form, I authorise Certagen GmbH to send instructions to my bank to debit my account 
and my bank to debit my  
account in accordance with the instructions from Certagen GmbH. 
 
As part of my rights, I am entitled to a refund from my bank under the terms and conditions of my agreement 
with my bank. A refund must be claimed within 8 weeks starting from the date on which my account was debi-
ted.  
 
 

Type of payment:  � recurrent payment � One-off payment � 

 
Name and address of the debtor(s): 
 

�
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

IBAN des Zahlungspflichtigen:   � 
Kreditinstitut (Name der Bank):    � 

BIC:   � 
 
 
 

 
 � 

Place Date Signature(s) 
 
Further information: 
• Please fill all marked fields, to enable us debiting your account. We need in particular the correct IBAN and SWIFT BIC of 

your account. The “old” account - and bank code numbers are not sufficient. 
• As a client with SEPA-direct debit mandate you will get an invoice with the individual mandate reference (=client number) 

at receipt of the order. 
• The amount due will be debited directly to the account given once the analysis is completed and the report is sent. 
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